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T il* Columbian invites its patrons 
and friends to send items of all kinds 
resrardinsr improvements, and occur- 

which are of interest to the 
of the Flathead. Addross all 
to TnE Columbian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18, 1897.

It begins to look to a n 
treoas though tho Pastirao athlotic 
club of Butto would bo a good sub
ject for a polico raid.

Washington, Illinois, Minnesota, 
New York and Now Jersey havo laws 
making Fob. 12, Lincoln’s birthday, 
a legal holiday. Why liot Montana!

The senators were paid off last 
weok and each of tho now sonators 
according to agreement refunded the 
oxcoss milongo, amounting in all to 
$330 40. And yet it is claiulod there 
is ho heroism in this day and age.

Now will Uncle Sam brace up and 
raise ructions! Three. American 
ladies, passengers on board the 
United States mail stolmor Olivotto, 
in tho harbor of Havana, havo been 

• stripped by Spanish soldiers and de
tectives. _______________|

McKinley chickons are coming 
home to roost in a hurry. In one 
little coal mining district of Ohio 
fifty families are starving. That is 
what prosperity’s wave does for the 
Ohioan who livos by musclo rather 
than brain. ’

Tho fomalo suffragists wasted lots 
of time trying to convert tho legisla
ture. Why not begin on women! 
When the fair -sex becomes unani
mous on the point the deed is done. 
When a woman will, sho will, you

The house has passod a school 
text-book bill providing that books 
bo chosen by a commission of state 
officers, business men and teachers, 
to be uniform throughout the state, 
with local option in the districts as 
to whether the books shall bo free or 
not. The measure contains the best 
features of all the bills presented 
and ought to find favor. *

of throwing stonos at 
othors! “Take the matter home, 
right hero in Columbia Falls. We 
“  know of tho destitution and suf

fering in tho groat cities; wo ovon 
know of individual cases in this val
ley in which financial help would bo 
acceptable; but havo any of us ro- 
mainod homo from a bnll in order 
that a dollar or two might find its 
way to tho pockots of tho ueody! I 
guess not.

ADVERTISING PAYS.
Tho sensational stories thrown to 

tho four winds of heavon by tho 
Columbia opera company in regard 
to outrages committed by drunken 
cowboys at Shelby Junction wore 
wild exaggerations. Nevertheless, 

when shorn of embellishuiout, 
tho affair was not creditablo to tho 
state and tho immediate arrest and 
punishmont of tho ofiendora moots 
with general approval.

Tho facts in tho matter are tho 
ion engaged in a drunken row at 

tho depot , and usod improper lan
guage, not because of, but without 
regard to, tho presonco of women. 
The man who did tho protection act 

carousere v 
Columbia carolor but Station Agent 
Kingsbury. Results are as follows:

1. M.'Conpolly, a woll-knowu inau 
thntsoctiou pleaded guilty to dis

turbing tho peace as soon as ho got 
sober and realized what a fool ho had 
made of himself. Ho claimed to bo 
very much ashamod of his share 
the transaction. The court imposed 
a fino of $100 and costs, which ho 
paid. Later ho was charged with 
exhibiting a doadly woapou in a rudo 
aud angry manner, and to this chargo 
he also pleaded guilty and thejustico 
fined him another $100 bill, which ho 
paid.

2. YouDg Starkoy, the cowboy 
who got so fresh with his gun and 
8hota1ioloin a lantern in tho wait

finqd $100 for dis
charging a gnn in the depot, 
also paid tho fiuo’.

J. N. Nichols, who commenced 
iw by calling Connolly names, 
charged with disturbing tho 

peace and using indecent- languogo 
the presence of ladies and 

rant issued for his arrest.
D. Simmons, who paraded the 

platform, firing his gun in lb 
left the noxt day for the Marias 
but a warrant is out for his arrest 

ad an officer has gone after him.
5. Last, but not least by any 

means, much advertising for the 
opera' company, in general and the 
prima donna in particular who 

out for tho interview.

HIS LIFE WORK DONE

Herbert Spencer, I lie great English 
scientist, lins at lust finished his life 
work. The last stroke of 
been made. The great'monument of lit
erary endeavor stands comp!cted%to last 
through how many aRcs 
foretell. Wilh tho third volume of his 
' Principles of Sociology,'' recently pub

lished, his great work, comprising many 
volumes, lia.4 been rounded out: This 
book is tho Inst of the'series entitled 
System of Synthetic Philosophy. ”

It has been a herculean tusk. When it 
as begun, more than CO years ago, 

scientOtR who read Spcncer'sprospectus 
cither marveled at his daring or rcoffed 
at what they considered bis folly. Tho 
outline which ho gave of that wonderful 
and comprehensive scheme, tiro vastest 
probnbly which tho mind of any anthor 
bus over conceived, surely tho greatest 
which lias ever been executed, astound
ed his readers.

As originally planned, the work was 
i consist of ten' volumes and was to 

_jver the entire field of knowledge, hot 
along the knowable, but the. unknow
able. He was to take the principle of 
evolution, which Darwin afterward ap
plied to n more limited field, and, l>c- 
giuning with organio liatnjp, carry it 
through to tho very end. IIo announced 
that lie would start with tlio creation of 
the world .and pursao his lino of phil
osophic explanation and reasoning 
through the development end'variation 
of plants and animals, tho origin aud 
growth of the mind, and finish with a 
consideration of tho then unconstituted 
Bcience of sociology, dealing with tho 
ovolution of tlioso products of tho 
tality, such ns language, science an 
arts, whoso development had uover been 
studied in any complcto or systematic 
manner.

And now tliis vast task is finished. 
Spencer has fnlfilled to tiro utmost every 
promise/ He lias redeemed every pledge 
mndo in his prospectus. That the great 
philosopher himself now fully realizes 
his own daring is clearly expressed in 
the prcfaco to his last volume.

"On looking hack over tho six and 
thirty years which- have passed siiico 
tho ‘ Synthetic Philosophy’

Ex-King Milad and Quoon Natalie 
of Sorvia havo arratigod to live poaco- 
ably together for a tigio to enable 
King Alexander to nppoar with some 
pretense to decency as a suitor for 
tho hand of a princess. I f  it 
not for tho fact that no ono - 
will benefit by tho oxporionco of 
othors it is safo to presume Alex 
would not be on courtship baut.

It is the Anaconda Staudnrd's opin
ion that the pbn for semi-annual 
payment of taxes will not reduce the 
delinquent list, that it will Dot make 
the payments easier, but that it will 
be a source of needless annoyance to 
the public and that tho ono certain 
result of it will be a prouipt demand 
in every large county in tho state for 
an increase in tho number of clorks 
in the treasurers' offices. Tho bill 
has passed the senalo but it- is 
thought it will be killed iu tbe house.

JJiahop YVaikor of Buffalo says ho 
was surprised aud griofed to liud 
that tho president feels that public 
meu aud a great many of tho private' 
citizens of this country misunder
stand him and hfs purposes. Tho 
bishop found Mr. Cleveland suffer
ing keenly from what, ho bolioved to 
bo a popular and unjust misappro- 

 ̂ hension of his purposes. Took 
Grover a long timo to catch on but 
the country is glad if at lost ho 
knows where he stauds:—

STONE THROWING.
The Brodley-Martins havo had 

their fancy dress ball aud evidently 
enjoyed it all tho more because of 
tho notoriety given them and it by 
the pulpit and tho preatff Tho ques
tion is, is it any worse for tho Brad- 
ley-MartiiiH, with I heir millions, to 

. givo this expensive function than it 
is for people in more ihoderato 
cumstances to giro smaller affairs! 
You may be sure the hjphooatcd 
bloods paid all tbe bills connected 
withtboir splurge. That is more than 
many would-be swells do.

There is no denying the fact thit 
it will appear wicked, iu tho face of 
alUhoAuffering in (ho world, to 
such large sums spout on an c 
ningfs entertainment. But has tho 

i( to call the kettle black? 
I of New York, who 
;• violent attack from 

1_ tho "affair and its 
a lady 

for a tniais- 
u box lit the

IN MONTANA TOWXS.

The governor has issued a $200 
ward for tho capture of Frank Mor
gan, and the same for tha*eapture of 
Harry Whitton, tho dosperadoos who 
killed Deputy Jack Allen of Gallatio 
county.

L. Glecsou, alias W. L. Treat, 
arrested at Deor Lodge ou advices 
from officers in Idaho for the murdor 
of a sheep herdor at Minncdoka.

Chas. McDermott, a woll-knowu 
mining man, diod of heart failure 

Butto saloon.
T. L. Collins, head book-keeper for 

tho .Anacondu company, droppod 
dead in tho Anaconda post-office of 
heart diseaso. Ho was .30 yoare of ago 
and uumarriod.

W. W. Walton, who came to Mon
tana early in the CO's,. died at St. Pe 
tor’s hospital, Holcna.

Frank Brennan, an old soldier 
from Wisconsin, was found dead 

is cabiu near Doer Lodge.
John Cornish, of South. Missoula, 
•oso from I ho breakfast tablr and 

immediately dropped dead from 
eurism of tho heart.

William Basto, a Kibboy rancher, 
as killed by n falling ti 

hart. Ho leaves a wife and two chil
dren.

Another firo at Sand Coulee. This 
destroyed tho Kenmore lodging 
houso. Loss on bliildimg covered 
by insurance but boarders lost effects 
,-nlued ut $500.

J..T. Collins convicted' in 1893 of 
manslaughter and sentenced 
years, is a froo inau. He killed Edw* 
Reed, a contractor, on the Crow res
ervation, and secured his release on a 
writ of habeas corpus based on tho 
Pleasant Drapor decision.

Butto has had nn electric snow 
storm, with thunder and lightning 
galore.

Tho Merchants’ Nulional bank of 
Helena, ono of the oldest banking 
houses of Montana, suspended 
the 13th. The story is told by the 
notice on the doors: “Persistent and

H Talksintrinsic valoo of 
Hood’nSdrsaparllla.
Merit In medicine means tho po: 
care.' Hood's Sarsaparll la possesses actual 
nnd unequallod cunttivo powor and there
fore it has true merit. When yon buy 
Hood'n Sarsaparilla,snd take it according 
to directions, to pnrlfy your blood, or 
core any of tho many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
Tho power to cure b. there. You aid not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out tho gorms of disease, strengthen 
tho norves and build up tho wholcsyslcm.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BICYCLES
report In duplicate marked Exhibits 
nd B, having been filed In this of- 
m tho Fifth ilartof December. A. D. ISS6, bj 

.... commissioners appointed for this land 
district under an ‘ not of congress ap
proved February 28. 1835. entitled "An act 
to provide for the examination and class
ification of (Tertaln mineral lands In tho

uuaauua’jsn ju a ’scKisiu

Is the best. In fact—the OnoTrtro Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood £ Cô Lowcll, Man*.

LANDS CLASSIFIED AS MINERAL. 
(Unaurvoyed.)

Iilrty-ono,*towu«hlp twenty-nine north, rnng<- 
thlrtr-onc west, and running thcnco west alongHood-* puis s t r i iB R - t r s

Notlco for Publication.
Idiad Office. Missoula. Mont., ( 

February 2, 1897. t
Notice is hcroby.giren that tbe following 

named tetlirr ha* flle<l notice of hi* Intention

north mx miles: thcnco west threo mile*; thence 
inrtli five mile* nnd forty chain*; ̂ thencoea*! 
ôarter-eoriig on̂ lhô Kiutli Mdo of roctioc 

ihirty-throo west: thence north one mile; thence east forty chain*; thcnco north ono 
iitln and  ̂forty tlienre ea.t ̂ fort)

iilire nnd forty chains: thcnco north fort̂

aortlffor̂ y chain* toHio annrter'coraar on the north side of section tour, town- hlj thlrtŷ ni

nino miles; thence west one mile nnd fori: chain*; thence ronth to the north bank ot the
Kootenai river; thcnco sontheaatwardly 
ntong  ̂the  ̂nortlî  bonk oj thĉ  ̂ lorenn 
toon, township thirty-one north, range thirty 
onewret ĥenco sooth tonriecn̂ milre.̂ twenty 
beginning. (Seo page* », 9, 10, It, 12 nnd 18 Ex

the district of Montana’* at Columbia Full*. 
Montana, on April 21. 1897. vitt

HENRY HAUERT,
who made H. E. No.»). for tho nwii *wti. .w'i 
nw'i, see 2. nil *oU »oc 3. tp 30 n, r II w.

Ho name* tho following witneaso* to pram hi* 
conlltiuou* reildonoo upon and collivaUoit of 
’  FrnnkN.’ nm. Axel Land, Potrlelc J. Wal*h, Andrew J. TromboU. aU of Columbia Fail*. 
Montana. j 0n» M. Evas*. Regi»tcr. 
1st publication February 11.

Notlco for Publication.

-jh!̂ JiT*ssJaJSsls____ o final proof lô snpigortoHds claim .̂ and
a United StoTro'cireuit court commissioner.Jor 

a. on U arch 2ft IS97. via:
PATRICK U. BARRETT, 

ido H. E. No. 611.' for tho oK nwM. sod
14, seel6.tp30n.r21 w. 
ames tho following witnesses to proto tinuou* reridcnco upon and cultirnUon

___ land, vix: - -
D. L. Barrett. 1

publico-

menccd,” surprised

First publication D<

HERBERT
audacity in.undertaking it and still 

more surprised at. ils completion. In 
1800 myjaiKtU resources had teen nearly 
all frittered away in writing and pub
lishing books which did not repay their 
expenses, and I was suffering, under a 
chronic disorder, caused by .an overtax 
of tho brain in 1855, which, wholly dis
abling mo for 18 months, thereafter 
limited my work to tlirco hours a day 
aud usually to less. How insane my 
project must havo seemed lo onlookers 
may to judged from (he fact that before 
tho first chapter of the first volume was 
finished one of my nervous breakdowns 
caused me to desist. But imprudent 
causes do not always fail. Sometimes a 
forlorn hope is justified by tho event. 
Though, along with olher deterrents, 
many relapses, now lasting for weeks, 
now for mouths mid ouco for years, 
often made mo despair of reaching tho 
end, yet at length the end is reached."

Mr’ Spencer is 70 years old, but he 
bids fair to become an octogenarian in 
spite of his fcimer feebleness. For 
many years ho has lived quietly among 
his books iu an old fashioned houso in 
Regent's park, London. Ho is unmar
ried, but ho has by no means lived Ibe 
llfo of a hermit.' A few intimate friends 
visit him, aud ho seldom dines alone, 
preferring to go to sonio club or to be 
entertained by sonio of tho many peoplo 
wbo arc anxious to lionize liim. Of 
course he meets peoplo whoso lack of 
intelligence must Loro him, but when 
such individuals become too aggressive 
ho has a habit of stopping liis cars with 
a couple of little plugs which ho carries 
for tho purpose.

Ho carries liis great weight of learn
ing with much modesty, however, and 
is extremely simplo and direct in liis 
talk with casual friends or nequaint- 

to teojAnccs. He still wears the broadcloth 
, p , ’  pock coat, low cut wuiftcont, overgai- 
1 LU 'v^jfn  mid black rtoek of years ago. Ho is 

of medium height, but his sliouldera 
are somewhat rounded. He docs not 
seem infirm, however, nnd liis pinky 
while cheeks, framed iu snow white 
whiskers, linvo the look of health.

Herbert Spencer gavo little evidence 
of his wonderful intellect until hov 
B0. Ho started out in lifo ns a civil 
(Oncer, with n louduess for mntbcmnt- 
.ics, but when lie ouco dipped into phil
osophy lie toon went deeper than any 
thinker before him hod gone pud before 
he was 40 had mopped out tbe life work 
which ho has so recently completed. 
For ninny Vears ho worked away

Notice 11»

relentless withdrawals have largely bamlile and almost straitened circuni- 
roduced tho bank’s available ro- stances, and even now, although liis 
sources, and to bettor protect de- works have n good «i!o, ho is by 
posilors.wo doom it advisable to order mcnlls n c B,au- 

uspensiou of business for tho 
a.’1- Depositors have been with

drawing money from the Merchants’
National ever since tire First Nation
al bank closed its doors Sept. 4 last.

The headless body of Henry Miller 
as foutfd by a Swede iutho mouth 

of tho tunnel on a quartz claim 
owned by him abput Ivyo miles from 
Virginia City. Ho was killed by o 
giant powder explosion. Tho head 
was * completely severed from the 
bo^y aud blown to .

Notice for PubllootK 
Land Office. Mlsronla.» 
hereby riven that thffoBowing 

ler has filed notice of hi 
£at̂ *td'proo?twSfita>̂ a§®,bo?oro jrKTfiUIer, 
rr.it,- State* etre

- district '
March IS, IWi. vix: 
AUGUST WKQNKB, 

wbfjmado It E. ‘

Notloe for Publication, 
domeo at MU*oiU. Mar ^

„__j  proof in reptrort of his cli
... ... hereby circa that tho for 
d settler ha* filed notice of his in ' “ * of in rapport of h

ill bo mndo before

dow of F. B. No-

I. John E. Sky Ire. It. W. 
ly.nllofTolnmhin Fall*, Mot

7 K d , fK
StUolumMa FaUft Aont

nijifoJi

: .,i„ i 
nk of

nineteen, toven'hip l
ihlrty-ono we*t; tlionc.. ........ --------lino of Motion nineteen, township thirty-one 
nurth. ranee third-ono ’---  — **“  ---- *
Bfipr

We are Agents for the

HARTFORD & COLUMBIA
----- d fc - . W h o o l c  —

Strongest Wheels in the 
World.

A full line, Models of 1897, will 
be on sale the latter part 

of February ly

BRONSON & LIGH THALL,
K e t l i s p e l l ,  M o n t a n a

T
Standard Parallel: t!

lirty-ono, town-hip thirty north, renin'thirty- 
■no west, nnd running ttionco nortli eighteen 
liles: 1 hence mat to tho Idaho ntnto lino; 
loncosouth alonethô reld̂ tMMfinô elghncn 
teepaces 13,16,1*. 18, 19. 25, 27, 29 and 30 Ex- 
Ibif-ll.’-l , „ . . . .Beginning nt n point nine mile* nortli oi the ..orth-west cornor of section nineteen, township thirty-one north, ranee thirty-one west, which wUlfio tho north-™., corner of the tract of— --->_ rjp.t dIkito described a* miner

-i— — -orth to tbe intern
British possresi™

FaUraAtlnnitTnonndary to ll. Intersection wii
-----—Hno between the state* o( Idaho a:
_______thence south nlona raid state linoa j-oiat directly west of tbe place of boeinnin 
which trill ba the point of intersection ot tl 

' "  of townflbip thirty-two north, wit
......— -latrEsft

Has Been Enlarged and 
Has;Added Com plete 

Lines of

STAPLE & FANCY
---GROCERIES—

ip ! :lflD-----
Unit, i 
..n.ill- . lino bell

LANDS CLASSIFIED AS NON MINERAL 
a.*. Town

ship. nonge.

ring witorese. to prove-

tptnnce of at

2SN 11W
S5

S f'is tk  *» 8n S5
LANDS CL.ASSIWBD AS MINERAL. 

NW1* BE*. Soc- 0. Tp. tt N.. Range 21 W. 
REGISTER'S NOTIC6* F6K' PUBLrcA- 

TION.
Notice lh hereby given In compliance 

with the fifth section of said act that any 
person. corporaUon or oompony feeling.
iggrlovcd by said classification ----
flthln sixty days after the date — 
first publtcaUon hereof, file In this offloe 

• •• -crlfied protest against th
' classification, wblcl .

.. ._rth In concise language 
intis of objection ns

W e Continue to Keep on 
Hand All Kinds of

CHOICE -  MEATS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, OYSTERS & GAME
IN SEASON.

Just Arrived a Choice Variety of 
NEW YORK APPLES.

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Btanfiard Seed and Plant yHtandard Seed and Plant 
Catalogue. Contains all 

J that's New and Good. .
,- Always Reliable...

The Guide
and your choice

One packet either Br
Wonderful Erucching Astor, ^ 
New Japan Morning Glory or A 
Pansy ohoioe mixed for ■

l S o t s .

ited
Monthly Magazine
whi ch tells how to grow 
Plants, Flowers and 
Vegetables and is up to ' 
date on these subjects, 
for threo months, the 
as id e, 3n<' One 
Packot o f Seeds, 
(named above), for 
26 cente.

Every tenth person sending 
an Order as above will re
ceive a coupon good for 50 
cents’ worth of .Seeds.

When ordering *t«tc vim yoa 
^McfFlj^rSced. free.

JAMES VICK'S SONS
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

C K 'S  MONTHLY MAGAZINE

5

§

ilKOllIS INKRML'S.

Its O
l-'orago

This is the famous grass so highly 
recommended for the arid regious of 
tho tvesf, whoro so many grasses arc 
unable (o maba snF growth.

W. It. Gluyas, White Earth, D«k. 
says: “ I think it is tlm most valuable 
addition lo farm seeds ovor made for 
the farmors of the United States. In 
1S93, tho driest year known in the 
i orth west, I had a splendid crop 
and the yield of hay this 
ovor four toiin to.tho aero.”  .

i}ur"rea<jers will do well lo rend OHAS.
tho doseripii.on ofAhis grass which is 
published in the J8f)7 patylnguo of 
L. K  May &  Co; St. Paul, Miuq., on 
pago 40. Tboir book will bo mailed 
froo on opplic-ation.

i aald protest described, 
That

n of) b
u hearing

.........  the report of the com-
trs marked Exhibit B Is c“ — 
x  and open to tho cxamlr

if Haiti act of February 26. 1895, 
s to tbe landn against (ho clas- 
n whereof no protest shall
pproved by I 
t fraud."

le secretary of the I

JOHN M. EVANS.
Register. 

First publicaUon December 10.1890.

S C R IB N E R ’S  
M A G A Z IN E -*
A  Red-Letter Year for 1897.
LONDON AS SEEN BY CHARLES 
DANACIBSON. Mr. Glbwn 
fore oppearatl n» n writer. Ho visited Lon
don last summer for Soribnc ..............
tho purpose ot depicting with pen and pencil
th6*o scenes and types ........ ’

• tropoli* preeont* tn end]
NOVEL BY RICHARD HARDING 

DAVIS, "Soldier* of Foi - ~  •
ed by Charles Dana (Jlb*on.
•HE CONDUCT OF GREAT BUSI
NESSES. A beantifttUy illustret ' 
of articlna:
Tho Groat Department Sloro.
Tlio Maimgemont of n Grent Hotel.
Tho Working of the Btiujt. .
A Groat Manufactory, etc.. 

UNDERGRADUATE LIFE IN AMERi 
ICAN COLLEGES, Touching upon the 
litoot our-oWer nnlvendtie* *"J
by tho doing* ofMtidouU.

JAPAN -AND CHINA SINCE THE
WAR. A moet Interring group of article* 
richly illustrated.

THE UNQUIET SEX. Under thi 
iff*. Delon Watlcrson Moody will write a w  

-----iejoe <ff li)t«’

HOW TO TRAVEL WISELY. Mr.
i* Morris Iddinĝ -w-ll offer a vejicty of 
Igfiugge-tioa. andjata c- --------•*

Iratod beoklel has been

S C R IB N E R ’S SONS 

153-157 Fifth Avonue,New, York,

HET0WN MARKST

Also Raw Furs and Hides
Bought or Sold on Commission. Wo 

Deal with the Best Fur Houses in 
the United States.- 

SKYLES & MILLER, Prop’s.

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

S T A B L E S .
IK BpAB Of COLUMBIA HOTEL,

Centrally Located.

CONVENIENT * TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

ft am Hip AtteuiM to ig 
First-Class Shape.

New Riga are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  HOURS.;

ARTHUR H ASKILL, PROP.

COLUMBIA FALLS. - MONT

NOTICE.
S. Land Office, Mirxouln. Mental

cca'-iaucra

Receiver of tbo United 8tatoa Land Omce.“ • min. Montana, on tbo 9th day of March,
I JOHN M. EVANS, Rngiato.- 

publicntion January H.

Wanted-An Idea •

a a n
- t fe e .  ( I ]

A Little Quinine f

Now and then

Is needed by 

The most of men

Buy it o f

j. H.C. Fitch
j The Prescription Druggist, j

l a  Kalispe ll, MOflt;

1 '
hEEoauua•t.rrrr ; r. -J - J'J'-i’J 

JJJJUJ

Tetter, Snlt-ltheum and E
•The intense Itching a nil smarting, inej- 

• * "  esodlsous«»,U Instantly allayed 
-ing phainoerlaj - *- “ *

dent to these- 
by applying ,
3Hn Ointment." Hapy 'j-pry . . , 
havo been permanehny cn«fl ojr lt. 
is equally efficient for Itching pUe»

sore eye*. S3 eta. per box.

T h eM ro c -tay s
"ajsisaiK'iSfiVBi:

E A R L Y * ”  M A T U R I T Y . i

Dr. Cady’s Condition Powder*, are 
jnst what a homo needs when In bad 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier apd 
vermifuge. They, are not food hut 
medicine anfl the best in use to -pot a 
horeo in priino condition. Price 23 
cents per package. ’ . ' -j

Fftr S»lP:
A Layman pheu-

I malic boat. (Sbo 
yul.) Four air coin- 
part merits, nonenp- 
nizublo. Rwlucotl in 
price. Inquire at 

T be Columbian


